CFR0067

Joseph A. Voss

Sherwood, Oregon
July 16, 195S

Mr. Frank Fillpot
Room 203 Court House

Oregon City, Oregon
Dear Mr. Fillpot:

This is to certify that the following heirs are still

living on the 319 and 92/100 acres in the East half of
Section 5, Township 3S, Range 1 W. of Clackamas County
originally owned by Joseph Voss and Elizabeth Voss.

This

land was settled by Joseph Voss and Elizabeth Voss in the

early l£>50Ts and has been resided upon by heirs since that
time.
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voss name firmly rooted
By BARBARA COLEMAN

to Oregdn from Mineral Point. Wise. Ac

"We're pretty much established around
here, you might say. IVe lived here all my
life and I'm 66," said Albert Voss, referring
to the 105-acre farm he own? between Sher-

wpo# and Wilsonvilie. about four miles
from Tualatin.

And. if &6 years isn't long enough to es
tablish firm roots on a farm, Voss can trace
his roots back further than that. His father

and grandfather before him worked the
farm he now proudly calls his own. Some
day, Voss hopes one or both of his two
daughters will be able to continue the fami
ly tradition of farming.
The Voss farm was among the first in
Oregon named as a Cejxjuuj^-RHWI by the
Oregon Historical Society in 1959, The farm
was settled originally by Joseph Voss. Al

bert's grandfather, in 1853. He had a donatini land claim of 320 acres. Joseph came
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cording jo Albert, Joseph was a deputy
sheriff before his journey to Oregon. Al

of train tickets eacrumonth so they could
have transportation: to the 100-student
school in Tualatin.

I

bert's grandmother, Elizabeth, had been
married twice before and had about 12 chil
dren.

Christmas trees
Joseph raised grain and hay on his 320aere t'anp. Albert said he lived until the age

of about: HO. He passed most of his farm
onto his son. Joseph, when he died. Joseph
junior received 160 acres with the re

mainder of the farm going to other
brother*/'- =

Albert inherited 105: acres of his father's
farm. Several acres had been sold off to

friends and relatives over the years. Albert
continued full-fledged farming for a time

but soon discovered *that farming is not
always a profitable business. For the past
six or seven years, he said, he and his wife

Second generation
Joseph; junior was born on the farm of
his father in 1872. "He lived there all his
life until he was 91." Albert said. "I would

say he wasn't off the place three or four
weeks at one time all his years"

have raised Christmas trees on much of the

land. They have also leased about 40 acres

for purposes of Christmas tree farming.
The sentimental vdm ©f the Voss farm
means a great deal to Albert and his family.

"That's the reason we're holding on to it,"
he said.

One house built by Joseph junior in 1915

Albert expects that iritfxe near future, the

still stanas on the Voss farm. That house

area in which he and other farmers live will
become residential area. New homes are al

is occupied -by Albert's sister. Several old
apple, pear and walnut trees also stand near
the 1915 home. According to Albert, those
trees were planted by Grandfather Voss.
When Joseph junior inherited the Voss

ready being built all around the Voss farm,
he said. That, coupled with the lack of pro
fitability in farming lea^s Voss to believe

that his daughters may iot be able to con
tinue the Voss farming tradition.

farm, he continued to raise grain and hay.
He branched out into berries, fruit trees,
sheep and cows. too. As a youth, Albert re

members the area was largely farming
country.,gut it wasn't a backward spot.
When they built the 1915 house, he said,
electricity was already available to area res

"The times change. ¥qu just don't know

what's going to happen ^ith property..,You

don't save stuff to give ib your kids nowa

days," they might warif to do something
else with their lives, he $aid.

idents. There were also more school houses

Despite his fears that;£he Voss farm may

in the ar# than vou could shake a stick

not continue in the future like it has in the
past, Albert said his daughters are interest

at.

figard, Tualatin and Newberg had high
*-3l$ aiout the time Albert attended
I,-Sherwood built its first school a few

alter he graduated .from Tuajatin
" in 1928. Albert says he re

gents.had to buy; $5.36 worth i
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ed in keeping the farrji, They want to inher
it the farm and Albert; and his sister want
them to have it. But still, Albert said, the

future of the i23-year-rol| Voss farm will li
kely be determined by rising, property taxes
"sclinirig farm produce values and em
aching .residential housing.

